7TH ANNUAL INNOVATIONS IN HEALTH SCIENCE EDUCATION CONFERENCE

Interprofessional Health Science Education: The Innovation Imperative

PROGRAM AGENDA

Sponsored by:
The University of Texas Academy of Health Science Education in collaboration with The UT Health Science Center San Antonio President’s Council on Interprofessional Education, Academic Center for Excellence in Teaching, and Academy of Master Teachers

MAY 18 & 19, 2011
THE UT HEALTH SCIENCE CENTER SAN ANTONIO
THE PARMAN AUDITORIUM
Wednesday, May 18, 2011

10:00 – 12:30 pm  The UT Academy of Health Science Education: Business Meeting (Members Only)
   • Lunch Provided
   • Videoconference link available
   • New Member Induction

12:00 pm  Registration - Parman Auditorium Foyer
   General Session - HSC Auditorium

1:00 - 1:15pm  Conference Welcome and Overview
   William L. Henrich, MD, MACP
   President, UT Health Science Center San Antonio

   Kenneth I. Shine, MD
   Executive Vice Chancellor for Health Affairs
   University of Texas System

   IPE Day Welcome
   Jan Patterson, MD, MS
   Associate Dean, Quality & Lifelong Learning

1:15 – 2:15 pm  Keynote: Interprofessional Education is Now
   Amy Blue, PhD
   Assistant Provost for Education
   Professor, Family Medicine at the Medical University of South Carolina
   Director, Creating Collaborative Care

2:15 – 3:15 pm  TIME Project Update: Transformation in Medical Education
   Steve Lieberman, MD, FACP
   Vice Dean for Academic Affairs, University of Texas Medical Branch—Galveston
   Provost, School of Medicine Dean’s Office

   TXLOR Project Update: Texas Learning Objects Repository
   Robert L. Robinson, PhD
   Assistant Vice Provost, University of Texas at San Antonio
   Director, Educational Technology
Wednesday, May 18, 2011, continued

3:15 – 3:30 pm  BREAK

3:30 – 5:00 pm  CONCURRENT WORKSHOPS

(3:30 - 4:15 pm)  Scientific Success through Communication: Teaching Grad Students and Post-docs to be Science Educators/Advocates
LIB 2.041, 2.043, 2.044
Ellen Kraig, PhD (Main Presenter)
Carmen Rios, PhD
Zelton Dave Sharp, PhD

(4:15 - 5:00pm)  Outreach and Global Health: Inclusion of Health Professional Students in IPE: A Clinical Laboratory Sciences Perspective
LIB 2.031, 2.033
Jane Finley, MT(ASCP)
Vicki Freeman, PhD, FACB (Main Presenter)
Jose Salazar, MS, MLS(ASCP)
Camellia St. John, MEd, MT(ASCP)SBB

(3:30 - 4:15pm)  UT System Quality Improvement Course for Faculty and Staff Development
LIB 2.019, 2.027, 2.029
Jan Patterson, MD, MS

(3:30 - 4:15pm)  The Center for Medical Humanities & Ethics - Interdisciplinary Community Service Learning†
HSC Auditorium
Ruth Berggren, MD
Craig M. Klugman, PhD (Main Presenter)
Melanie Stone, MPH, MeD

(4:15 - 5:00pm)  Educating Health Professionals: Square Pegs for Round Holes?
LIB 2.039, 2.048
Michael Corneille, MD
Kathleen Stevens, RN, EdD (Main Presenter)

5:00 - 7:00 pm  Educational Innovations - Project Demonstrations/Poster Showcase & Reception
∞ Pestana Lecture Hall Foyer ∞

†This session meets the Texas Medical Board Criteria for formal Continuing Medical Education involving the study of medical ethics and/or professional responsibility.
Thursday, May 19, 2011

7:00 – 8:30 am  Breakfast - Parman Foyer
                    General Session - HSC Auditorium

7:30 - 9:00 am  Roundtable/Special Interest Group Discussions:
                    
Parman Foyer  ‘Local’ UT Health Science Education Academies
Karen B. Troendle, DDS
Janet F. Williams, MD, FAAP (Main Presenter)

LIB 2.030  Second Life Project
Jennifer A. Cuthbert, MD

Parman Foyer  Effective Faculty Orientation & Mentoring
John Littlefield, PhD (Main Presenter)
James W. Tysinger, PhD

AAB 114-116-118  Global Health
Alexandra Nolen, MD

LIB 2.031, 2.033  Online Course Strategies for IPE
M. Aggie Manwell-Jackson, PhD

LIB 2.039, 2.048  Developing Academic-Practice Teams to Study Improvements
Kathleen Stevens, RN, EdD

LIB 2.019, 2.027  Enhancing Graduate Education in Biomedical Sciences
Stephanie S. Watowich, PhD

AAB 108-110-112  Design-a-Case: Interactive Web-based Cases for Clerkships
Mark D. Holden, MD, FACP

8:00 - 9:00 am  TOUR AVAILABLE
The HEB Clinical Skills Center - AAB

9:00 - 10:00 am  Innovative Thinking: An Omni - Disciplinary Course Overview
                    
HSC Auditorium  Roberta B. Ness, MD, MPH
Dean, UT School of Public Health—Houston
M. David Low Chair in Public Health

10:00 - 10:15 am  BREAK - Parman Auditorium Foyer
Thursday, May 19, 2011

10:15 - 11:30 am    Academy Innovations Award Finalist Presentations
   Moderator: Steve Lieberman, MD, FACP
   Vice Dean for Academic Affairs, University of Texas Medical
   Branch - Galveston Provost, School of Medicine Dean’s Office

   Family Centered Care Special Interest Group of the Academic Pediatric
   Association Focusing on Family-centered Rounds
   Vineeta Mittal, MD
   Assistant Professor, Department of Pediatrics, Division of General Pediatrics
   University of Texas Southwestern Medical Center School of Medicine

   Dermatology Distance Learning Initiative
   P. Eugene Jones, PhD, PA-C
   Chair, Department of PA Studies
   University of Texas Southwestern Medical Center School of Health Professions

   Geriatric Interdisciplinary Student Team Competition
   Sharon K. Ostwald, PhD, RN, FGSA, FAHA
   Professor and Isla Carroll Turner Chair in Gerontological Nursing
   University of Texas Health Science Center at Houston Center on Aging
   School of Nursing
   PRESENTED BY:
   Carmel B. Dyer, MD, AGSF, FACP
   Roy M. and Phyllis Gough Huffington Chair in Gerontology
   Professor and Executive Vice-Chairman of Internal Medicine, Division of Geriatrics and
   Palliative Medicine
   University of Texas Health Science Center at Houston
   School of Medicine

11:30 - 11:45 am    Academy Innovations Award Finalist Presentations
   Moderator - Steve Lieberman, MD, FACP

12:00 noon         Adjourn